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On September ' 1, ground was broken for the Broad Center for the 

Biologiu . Sciences (below), Ca'tech's nagship building for biology in the 

Genome Era. Named for Caltech trustee Eli Broad and his wife , Edye, the 

Broad Center will house a dOlen or so research groups working in such 

arus as structural, behavioral, and computational biology. as well as shared 

facilities for electron microscopy and magnetic resonance imaging. Above 

are, from left : John Rudolph of Rudolph and Sletten, the contract on; LA, 

mayor Richard Riordan; Mel Simon, Biaggini Professor of Biological Sciences, 

who chaired the biology division during the planning procus; Eli Broad; 

Pasadena mayor Bill Bogaard; Edye Broad; James Freed of Pei Cobb freed" 

Putnen. the architect; John Abelson, Budle Professor of Bioloi)' and chair 

of the Broad Center Building Committee; David Baltimore, president of 

Cal tech; and Gordon Moore (PhD '54). chair of the Board ofTrusttes, 
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D efYING N ATURE'S E ND 

Almost everyone knows 
that we're hurding roward a 
g lobal extinction crisis more 
devastating rhan rhe one dlar 
nuked the dinosaurs, with 
humankind in the role of the 
killer asteroid. And for the 
past decade, there has been a 
sceady scream of conferences 
on (he issue. In fact , Jeff 
McNeely, chief scientist for 
dle World Conservat ion 
Union (WCU), likes ro show 
a Cartoon of a ragged guy in 
extremis crawling through 
rhe desen roward a long, bare 
table behind which si t several 
solemn folks in suits, The 
man exclai ms, 'Thank Goo! 
A panel of expef[s~" On 
Aug uSt' 22 to 26, Calre<:h 
hosted "" Defying Narure's 
End: A Practical Agenda for 
Saving Life on rhe Planer," 
organized by rhe Cemer for 
Applied Bicxliversi ty Science 
(CABS) at Conservation Imer
narional (Cn, in collabor-,nion 
with chI: WCU . Gordon 
Moore (PhD ')4), co-founder 
of Intel, chair of the Calrech 
Board of Trusrel:s, and 
member of rhe board of CI, 
b rought rhe evem to cam pus 
and co-chaired ic. But chis 
was "nor jUSl' anocher bicxli
versiry conference," sa id 
Stuarr Pimm, rhe conference's 
scientific chair and professor 
of ecology at rhe Center for 
Environmental Research and 
Conscrvation at Columbia. 

The international g rou p of 
world-class scientists, econo
mists, and businessmen
"rhe 'A-Team' ofbiodiwrsi
ry," ill che words of co-chair 
E, 0 , Wilson , rhe University 
Research Professor at Har
vard-had convened to put 
rogether a ser of concrete 
proposals [har can be done 
now, wilh existing scienti fi c 
and economic resources, 

This is possible beCIIUse 

roughly 60 percent of Earth 's 
terrestr ial b icxliversity is 
found in 25 "hotspots," 
which are exrremely threat
ened places rllat comprise 
1.4 percent of the planer's 
surface-an area d1f€'e rimes 
the sile of Tf'xas, Procen 
them, and you're halfway 
home. Some of this land is 
al re-Jdy in parks and reserves, 
of course, but mOst of it isn't, 
Add in chI: last big wilderness 
areas remaining-rhe Ama
zon and Congo forests, and 
the island of New Gu inea
and you have 80 percent of all 
species living on 4,8 p<.'rcent 
of the land area, a reg ion 
about the size of the lower 48 
states, O ffshore, most of rhe 
li fe (and 99 percent of the 
world's fis heries) lies in 10 
percent of che ocean- the 
shallow waters of rhe conti
nental shelves, "How many 
of you would bring back the 
moa and rhe dodo?" asked 
Callum Roberts, a senior 



The last three big tropical forests 

are shown in dark green; hotspot 

a reas are in Rd. Although the 

amount of red on the map is 

impressive , appearances are 

deceiving--the actual patches of 

wilderness are scattered through 

the red lones, and constituU 

about 11 percent of the ac reage 

shown. Hotspot ecosys tems, by 

definition, have less than 10 

percent of their original extent 

left . And for that dwindling 

habitat to qua lify u a ho tspot, it 

must host at leut 1,500 species of 

native plants-partir because 

plants don 't wander off and are 

thus e;uier to count, and partly 

because the abundance of plant 

species cOrTelates directly with the 

abundance of mammals, birds, and 

insects. 

The ring-tai led lemur of Madagas

car is vu lnerable to utinction 

through habitat loss. Less than 5 

percent of Madagascar's primary 

vegetation remains today. 

For more information, 
visit <www.cabs. 
conservation.org > . 

lecturer in the Df.'parrmem 
of Environmemal Economics 
and Environmemal j\lanage
mem at the University of 
York. ·' In dle OCf.'an, Wf.' can. 
Their mari nf.' equivalems are 
still our there. Tackling 
biodiversity loss in the seas is 
like rurni ng rhe conservation 
clock on land back to before 
World War II. II 's a f.1.masric 
opporrunity"· Take rhe island 
of St. Lucia in the Caribbean, 
he said, where ful!y protectf.'d 
marine sancruaries alternate 
with fishing grounds. In rhe 
three years since rhe scheme 
was f.'naned, fish stocks have 
tripled in rhe reserves and 
doubled in rhe fisheries, even 
though the lattcr have had to 
absorb all the fishf.'rmen dis
plat:e<l rrom the sanctuaries. 

The confcret:s drew up an 
"ecological business plan,·' 
as it were, predicated on the 
assumption that, like any 
other business plan, nobody 
was going ro invest in it ir 
it didn· t set out measurable 
goals. The attendees broke 
up imo working groups 
organized around such ropics 
as hQ[spots, marine ecosys
tems, fresh water ecosystems, 
tropical fo rest wi lderness 
ateas, dle links between bio
diversity and human health, 
economic incemives and 
disincemiv{·s for conserving 
biodiversity, and the societal 
forces driving environmental 
change. Armed with exten
sive background reports 
nearly a year in preparation, 
each group was told to come 

up with shorr- and long-term 
scientific goals, decide how 
those goals cou ld be quan
tiled and verified--ca1culat
ing soil erosion rates rrom 
satellite images, rorexample, 
or doing spectral analysis of 
satellite data to map the 
Jx: rcemages of various kinds 
of trees in a parcel of fo rest
and to d raw up a budget ror 
achieving them. GUStavO 
Fonstca, CA BS executive 
d irectOr, compared it to the 
Apollo moon missions in 
scope and urgency, and said, 
"Practical solutions will get 
the job done, and our 
esti mates of the COStS are 
rrom-loaded to produce 
tangible results quickly." 

A 50-pa,ge blueprim 
emerged. One portion 
of it deals with how beSt 
to protect the land . It is 
generally impractical, for 
example, to buy threatened 
habi tat outright. Many 
developing nat ions are 
understandably sensitive 
about foreigners-cven wel1~ 
intentioned ones-owning 
large tractS of territory, and 
outright ownership fetxls the 
perception that conservation 
is a luxury the First World 
can afford while at the same 
time prcveming the Third 
World the fair use of thf.'ir 
own resources. But one can 
pay the local landowners
generally, the governmem at 
some level-so much per year 
not ro, say, mine tin or cut 
trees. (Or to Cut only one or 
tWO high-\·alue species of tfeC 

and then turn the area imo 
a prot('Cted zone, in the arbor
cal t'<juivalent of dehorning a 
rhino to save it from aphrodi
siac hunters.) CI already has 
such "conservation conces
sions·' programs in various 
stages of development in 
Su riname, Guyana, Bolivia, 
Peru, Brazil, and Cambodia. 
Protecting the necessary land 
in the hotspotS and jungles 
will COS t about S28 billion. 

Jungle land is cheap, bur 
hotSI)O{ land isn·t-that's 
where humans are encroach
ing the fastest, so there are 
many biddets for it. Som hern 
California is in one, for exam
ple, and we all know what the 
real estate market is li ke out 
here. So another l)Onion or 
the blueprim laid out a strat
egy ror integrating recem 
developments in computer 
technology, data storage, 
and remote sensing-a fidd 
broadly called G IS, or Geo
graphic Information Systems 
(see £&5, 1996, No. 2)
with new and existing 
databases on the holdings of 
museums around rhe world 
ro figure OUt exactly what 
lives where, who eats whom, 
and how their lives affect ours 
(and vice versa). This will 
allow the most threatent-d 
areas to be identified and 
priorities to be set, and can 
be done for a measly SID 
million. 

But the linchpin of the 
whole scheme is the establish
ment or a network of Local 
Biod iversity Facilitation Cen-
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ters-at least one per hotspot. 
In the words of the summary 
report, these are to be "the 
war rooms and nerve ceneers" 
for [he acwal day-to-day con
servation effores. Each hot
SpOt presents its own prob
lems~jurisdi([ ional and 
cultural as well as ecologi
cal~so a one-size-fits-all 
centralized approach just 
won't work. '" Protecting the 
land means something very 
different in California than 
in the Congo," notes Pimm, 
adding, "Once the land is 
protecte<l, we can't JUSt 
declare vicrory and come 
home-we have to hel p the 
local people become better 
stewards.'" This takes a com
bination of research and edu
cation-for example, figuring 
our economic alternatives to 
slash-and-burn fiuming, so 
that the displaced fa rmers 
become forest guards rather 
than poachers. The (t'nters 
are to be staffed by local 
people as much as possible, 
although growing the requi
sire crop of experts won't 
happen overnight-th,· emire 
nation of Gabon, for example, 
has four PhD biologists. 
Running each center will 
rake about five million bucks 
a year. With 12 centers in iti
all}' proposc<J, this comes to 

560 mi llion per year, or $600 
million for [he next 10 years. 

The oceans, some 50 yC"'..lrs 
behind the land in terms of 
despoliation, are e<Jually lag
gard when il comes ro species 
mapping. A good portion of 
the G IS and databasf." work 
will So toward figuring OUI 

where the ocf."anic (and fresh 
water, such as ri vers) hotspots 
are. Some of them, such as 
the Caribbean and Philippine 
Seas, will clearly be contigu
ous to the land ones and can 
share centers, says Pimm, bur 
others, including the East 
African Rift lakes, will need 
centers of their own. 

T he long-term soals have 
to do with ending '"perverse 
subsidies"'-for example, an 
oft-quoted sratist ic was that 

the world's commercial fish 
harvesc sells for about half 
of whar ir COStS ro obtain 
it, with rhe difference being 
made up by government 
programs-and with rei m
bursing countries with unde
vel0IX·d land for the ecologi
Gil services their land pro
vides to rhe industrialized 
nations. Forget that stuff 
aboUt all rhe undiscovered 
drugs in what's lefr of the rain 
forest-how much is it worth 
nOt to slowly broil in our own 
juices? All that greenery is 
pullins carbon dioxide out 
of the air and retard ins global 
warmins, and that's JUSt [he 
tip of the (melting) iceberg of 
what the land does. Robert 
Costanza, director of the Uni
versity of Maryland's Institute 
for Ecological Economics, 
presented an economic model 
that attempts to put explicit 
dollar values on such ecosys
tem services~ nOtoriously 
tricky business-and con
cluded that they are worth 
roughly 533 trillion a year, 
larser than the world's G NP. 
Clearly, if the rain forest 
countries were [0 get even a 
small sl ice of that, it would 
go a long way toward 
protecting the fores ts. 

CI has set itsdf H deadline 
of one decade to mist" the 
money, and they think it can 
be done. Pcter Seligmlilln, 
chairman of the board lLlld 
CEO of CI, recalled that a few 
years ago at a CI conference in 
Scan le, .. A young guy came 
up to me and said, ·OK. how 
much would il rake to get 
this done? Because clearly 
$100 million is peanuts." I 
s..1id, 'About $3 billion." He 
said, '0 0 you have t he scien
rific data ro back that up?' I 
said, ·Sure. We have [Ons of 
data." He sai d , 'That would 
be fun!' Turns Out he was one 
of the earliest employees of 
Microsoft, and had JUS t 

retired at a very early :lgC. He 
said Microsoft had mngul'red 
the world once already, and 
now he and his cohoTts were 
looking for new challenges. 
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It's a whole new world."' 
The down payment was 

made at the conference when 
James \x/olfensohn, president 
of the World Bank, an
nounced the cteation of rhe 
CritiGiI Ecosystem Partner
ship Fund to the tune of S 150 
million. The fund will make 
grants to local groups in 
developing countries, and 
is designed fo r rapid response 
with minimal red tape. It 
"will hel p us find solutions 
that allow poor people [in 
hotspots] to have a better way 
of life, while at the same time 
conserving the biodiversity 
011 which their long-term 
survival depends," he said. 
CI, the \X/orld Bank, and the 
Global Environment Facility 
(a I 66-nation organization 
based in Washi ngtOn, O.c.) 
have each pk-dSl'd 525 
million to the fund over 
the next five years, with 
the balance to be sough t from 
outside donors; CI will o\'er
see its day-to-dllY manage
ment. -OS 

In other wildlife news, the arrow 

in this dose·up points to the e lk 

referred to in last Issue's piece on 

the fire at L1GO's Hanford siu. 

And the H~nford obserntory met 

~ m~jor milenone on October 20, 

when, for the first time, laser 

beams shot simultaneously down 

both arms of the shorter, two· 

kilometer·long interferometer 

system. Dubbed "first lock," this is 

the rough equivalent of "first light" 

is ~nticipated in the year 2002. 

In slash.and·burn agriculture, the forest is burned off to clear I~nd for 

subsistence farming. Without the trees' deep roots to hold it in place, the 

land quickly begins eroding, becoming useless after just a few crops. This 

river in M~dagascar is choked with red·brown silt that used to be topsoil : 

the b~dland s behind it used to be a tree-clad hill. 



L EA PIN ' M ICROBES ! 

According co one version 
of the "panspermia" rheor}', 
life on Earrh could originally 
have arrived her{' by way of 
meteorires from J'. lars, where 
conditions in rhe youth of the 
solar sys{t'm are thoug ht to 

have been more favorable for 
the crearion of I ife from non
living ingredit'ms. T he only 
problem has been how a 
mereorire could ger blasted 
off Mars without frying any 
microbial life hitching a ride. 
Bm a study of the celebrated 
Martian meteorite A1H 
8400 I shows that th{' rock 
never got honer than 105 0 F 
during its journey from the 
Red Planet co Earrh---<:ven 
during the im lY<lCr that eject
ed it from .Mars, or while 
plunging through Earch's 
armosphere before landing 
on Antarctic ice thousands of 
years ago. In the Ocrober 27 
issue of SCitllfl, g rad srudem 
Benjamin \X'ciss, undergrad 
Francis Macdonald, Professor 
of Geobiology Joseph Kirsch
vink (BS, MS '75), and their 
collaborarors at Vanderbilt 
and McGill Universities 
describe resuhs obtained 
when (esring several chin 

slices of rhe mctt'orite with 
a device known as an Ultra
H igh Resolution Scanning 
Sup{'rconducting Q uantum 
Interference [A-vic{' Micro
scope. The machine, devel
oped by Fr.IIlZ Ba udenbacher 
and other researchers at Van
derbilt , is designed to detect 
microsmpic differences in rhe 
orientation of magnet ic fields 
in rock s.1.mples, with a sensi
tivity up to 10,000 times 
greater than existing 
machines. 

"T his shows the meteorire 
made it from the surface of 
j\lars to the surface of Earrh 
without {'vcr getting hot 
enough to destroy bacteria, 
or even plant seeds or fungi ," 
says Weiss, the paper's lead 
author. "Other studies have 
suggested that rocks can 
make it from Mars to Earrh 
io a yi':lr, and that some 
organisms can live in space 
for sevrral years. So the 
transfer oflife is quire feas
ible.'" A1H84001 has been 
th{' focus of numerous stud irs 
in the last few y{-ars because 
somt' scientists think there 
is evidence of fossilizt-d life 
within it. T Il(' issue has never 

In this composite picture of the 

sample, magnetic data has been 

superimposed on a photomicro

graph. The colors show the fi eld 

intensity and direction pe rpendicu

lar to the plane of the page. Blue 

is up, red is down, and green is 

lero. The red region at upper left 

is the meteorite 's "skin," which has 

been heated and reoriented. The 

interior shows a patchwork of 

(Olors, re flecting the original 

orientations. 

Ix"t'n resolved, bur \"'{-iss says 
rhat doesn't marrer. "In F.ln, 
we don't think that rhis 
particular meteorite brought 
life here," he says. "Bur 
compUlrr simulations of 
ejectC(1 Martian meteorites 
demonstrate that about one 
billion tons of rocks have 
been brought to Earth from 
Mars since the twO planets 
formed," Many of these rocks 
make the transit in less than 
a year, although AU-18400 I 
took about 15 million years. 
"T he f.1.ct lhat at li':lst on{' out 
of the [6 known Manian 
rocks made it here withol!( 
heating tells us thaI rhis must 
be a f."1irly common process," 
s:lys Kirschv ink. 

The sample the Kirschviok 
team worke<l with is abolLl 
ont' millimeter thick and 
two centimeters in len8th 
and som{'what resembles the 
African cominent, wirh one 
side coma ining a portion of 
the original surface of rhe 
m(·teorice. The team found 
an imense, hig hly aligned 
magnetic field nt'ar that SUf

f."1ce. wh ich is to be expectt'(l 
because ir gor v{'ry hot upon 
enrerins Earth's atmosphere, 

Any weakl y magnetized rock 
will align its magnerizat ion 
with the local field direcrion 
when heated to irs "blocking 
temperature.'" Bll[ the sam
ple's inrerior had randoml y 
oriented mag nerization, 
mi':lning it had not rt.'lIChed 
irs blocking rem perature 
since before leaving Mars. 
And when lhe rt'searchers 
gently heated another slice 
raken from rhe interior of 
{he mett-orite, they discov
ered that tht' rock srartc.-d to 
demas net ize at temperatures 
as low as 400 C (105 0 F), 
dt'monstrating thar it had 
never been heated even to 

that level. 
T hus, a radiation-resistanr 

organism rhat can do without 
energy and water for a year 
could have made the journey 
from Mars to Earth. and such 
hardy criners, including the 
bacteria Imri""s SIIb(i/is and 
deiflococms rm/i()(lm"fOlS, do 
txisr. "Realisrically, we 
don 't think any life forms 
more complicated than 
single-celbl bacterial spores, 
very mUSh fungal spores, or 
well-prou.·cted seeds could 
have made it," Kirschvink 
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5a}'S. ·"Th£-y would also have 
had [Q go into some kind of 
dormant stage.'· 

Though the study docs not 
directly address the issue of 
life in meteorites, the authors 
say the results eliminate a 
major objection to the pan
spermia theory-that any life 
reaching Earth by meteorite 
would have been heat
sterilized during the violem 
ej£-erion of the rock from ils 
parent planer. Other studies 
have alr£-ady shown that a 
meteorite can enter Earrh·s 
atmosphere wichout its inner 
materi:11 oc'Coming hOL The 
results also demonstrate that 
critical inform;ltion could be 
losr if rocks brought back 
from J\l ars by a sample-return 
mission were heat-sterilized, 
as has been proposed. 

If life ever evolved on Mars, 
it is likely [Q have jumped 
repeaudly [Q Earth ov£-r 
gcologic time. Bt'Cause th£-

W ATSO N L EC TURE S SET 

reverse process-the transfer 
of Earth life to Mars-is 
dynamically much more 
difficult, it may be more 
important to instead protect 
any J',·t:utian biosphcn: from 
Earthly microbes. Says 
Kirschvink, ·"The Martian 
biosphere, if it ever evolved, 
would most likely have been 
brought [Q Earth billions of 
years ago, and could have 
participated in the evolution 
and diversification ofbaere
rial life here. So there is at 
leaH a chance that we are in 
part descended from Marrinn 
microbes.·· 

The research was parrial ly 
funded by NASA"s Astrohiol
o,!;y Institute, an international 
consortium headquarten.-cl 
at NASA's Ames Research 
Center. T he J Pl group thaT 
sponsored the Cal tech work 
is one of the Institllte·s II 
I£-ad t£-ams. -RT 

The lineup of \'Qatson lectur<'s has lxtn annouced for this 
winter and spring. Leadin,!; off on January 17 is '·The Physics 
of Snow Crystals," by Professor of Physics and executive offi
cer for physics Ken Libbrecht (BS 'SO). Then on February 21, 
JPL's Michael Kobrick will speak on "Planetary Phrenology: 

• 

The Lumps and Bumps of the Earth:' Earth·s atmosphere 
rakes irs lumps on March 14, when Associatc Professor of 
ATmosplwric Ch£-mistry and Environmental Engineering 
Science Paul W£-nnberg t3ckl£-s "Chlorofl uorocarbons, Cli
mate Chan.ge, and til{- Future ofStrarospheric Ozonc_" The 
mole<.:ular motif continues on April II wi th ·'Undersmnding 
the \'Qorld, One Molecule aT a Time," by Associate Professor 
of Applied Physics Stephen Quak£-, and on May 9 with "' In 
Praise of Permissiveness: Coaxing Cells to Makt- Novel Mac
romok'<.:ules," by David Tirrell, McCollum-Corcoran Profes
sor and professor of chemistry and ch£-mical engineering and 
chair of the Division ofChemisrry and Chemical Engineer
ing. The season concludes on May 23 with ·The Coming 
Revolution in Photography:' by Carver Mead (BS '56, MS 
'57, PhD ·60), Moore Professor of Engi neerin.g and Applied 
Science, Emeritus. As usual, all lectures are at 8:00 p.m. in 
Beckman Auditorium, and are free and open (Q the public 0 
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CIT, USC CAN HElP You SEE (N OT UC) 

You don'r nt"Cd glasses if 
you havc- 20120 vision, bur 
lhat one set of numbers 
doesn't say much else about 
how well you can sec. Until 
now, m£-:tsuring the rest of 
th£- c£-ntra] visual field has 
been a laborious process. Th£
fastest (and mOSt expensive) 
machine rak£-s as much as 40 
minUTes per eye, and the dara 
collened is sparse. But a new 
t£-St, developed by Wolfgang 
Fink. a postdoc in dl£- lab of 
Steve Koonin CBS '72), pro
VOSt and professor of throreri
cal physics; and Alfrl"(lo Sa
dun, professor in rhe D£-part
ment ofOphthalmolo.gy and 
Neurological Surgery at the 
Doheny E}'e InstitUTe of the 
Keck School of Medicin£- at 
USC, takt'S five mimm-s., 
,!;ives detailt'd sensitivity 

Watson audiences are sitting pret

ty. Beckman Auditorium, which 

was built in 1961, got a thorough 

nhab over the summer that 

induded new suts, shown hen be

ing installed over the new carpet. 

information over the entire 
central visual field, and 
requires only a PC with a 
touch-sensi t ive screen. T h£
software, which will be dis
tributed worldwide on rhe 
Internet , could automate 
diagnoses of many eye 
d ist"'dS£-s, and even some 
classes of brain rumors. 

"If you think of the visual 
field as an island in a sea of 
darkness," says Sadun, "old
fashioned perimetry essen
tially sent boats toward the 
island from various directions 
until they hir the shoreline." 
But the inr£-rior remained 
unchaned, and, if contrast 
st'Ositiviry equals el£-vation, 
that interior resembl£-s a vol
canic island: the summit is 
til{- fovea, the paTch of retina 
abom half a millimeter square 



wher{> we s~ most sharply. 
Nearby is a bottomltss 
crater-dIe blind spot, wh<.-re 
the optic nerve leaves the eye. 
And all around, rhe land 
slopes down to the sea. In 
a healthy eye, the descent 
is .gradual and smooth. But 
disease can erode the terrain 
into razorback ridges, gullies, 
and evcn cliffs of blindntss, 

About 25 years ago, says 
Sadun, campi metry was 
invented, which, in effen, 
scarrers a pla(Oon of pumchut
ists across the island and 
measures rhe altimdes where 
they touch down. The 40-
minU[r mechod takes data at 
six-degrer intrrvals-a few 
dOlen points in all. BLIt the 
new met hod, calJed rhe 3- D 
Computer-Based Threshold 
Amsler Grid test, is like 
dropping a whole barralion 
of pamtroopers spaced as 
closely [Q one anOther as you 
li ke, To take the rest, the 
patient closes one eye and 
stares at the [Quch screen, 
which displays a so-called 
Amsler grid of dark gray 
lines on 0 block bnckground. 
Bright grt:en letrers flash by 
at random in the middle of 
the g rid, setting the bench
mark for the mapping by 
gi" ing the patient something 
to focus on. T h{> pariem 
outli nes {he grid's visible 
portions with a fingert ip , 
after wh ich the computer 
ups the CO!lrrast by 5 to 
20 percent and dIe process 
relx-ats. (O ne could do th is 
up [Q 255 timc5--Qnce for 
every possible shade of .gray 
your monitor can display
blll five levels is plenty for 
most purposes.) T hr com
puter assembles the set of 
tracings into a 3- D map of 
rhe visual fie ld, and thc rest 
is relx-aced with rhe other eye, 
"It 's a lot easier 00 rhe 
pacim t," says Fink. "In the 
old method, you had to stare 
at this red dot for the whole 
40 minutes, which takes a lor 
of concentrarion. Lin le kids 
and old people can't do rhat 
very well. But a constantly 

chan,ging letter naturally 
attracts the eye, and it takes 
only a minute or so to traCt' 
each COntrast le\'el. Then you 
can take a break before going 
on to the next one." Fink 
creared the software co dis
play the grids and com pile 
and render the results; an 
earlier version developed 
by Sadun used graph parrr 
printed in various shades of 
gray ink, and the outlines the 
patients drew on thl' paper 
had to be tabulated by hand. 

Many eye diseasts carve 
characteristic landscapes. 
Glaucoma (oclow), for exam
ple, is caused by high fluid 
pn:SSllfC within the eyeball 
compressin,g the optic nerve, 
which dies slowly from the 
outside in. T he pat ient grad
ually loses peripheral vision, 
winding up with tunnel 
vision before going blind 
alco.gether- the volcano 
erodes co a lava plug that 
ult imately collapses. In 
macular degeneration, by 
contrast, patiems lose their 
central vision first. The early 
sragt's of macular de,!>enem 
tion look like Meteor Crmer 
in Arizona-a steep-sided 
hole in the m iddle of the 
fie ld. As the disease progress-

es, landsl ides occur around 
rhe CTater's rim, broadening 
the crater's floor and slopin,g 
its walls ourward. Macular 
degeneration occurs as the 
_<:tinal pigment epithelium 
cells (the eye's garbagemen, 
who livr behind rhe light
sensi ng cells and soak up 
excess light and rhe chl'mical 
byproducts of vision) are donI' 
in by a lifeti me of wrar and 
rear. In th t, early, "dry" 
stages, rhe accumulating 
[rash ki1!s the cells 'Ioo\'e , 
cleanly knocking our a por
tion of the field to produce 
the ermer. LHrr, in rhe "wet" 
stages, onl' or more blood 
vessels .g row in through gaps 
betwt'{'n the cdls and then 
leak. The extra fluid discorts 

Aboye: The nrly, " dry" stages of 

macular degenera tion, rendel'f!d as 

a wll'f! grid and a contour map. 

Below: Mapping a penon with normal vision would produce a platn u at 

100% contrast sensitlYity across the entire mnsul'f!d field . This glaucoma 

patient has an utl'f!me case of tunnel vision. The I'f!tinal coordinate system 

on the x and r axu ;$ centered on the fovea. 

l 
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rhe retinal cells ' posi t ions, 
degrading rhe surrounding 
visual field and eroding the 
crater wall. "' '\Ie can tell the 
d ifference berween anaromical 
lesions and funnional 
lesions," says Sadun. "An 
anaromicallesion-a sear-
is an abrupt diff. Functiona! 
impairments. like rhose 
caused by leaking fluid, 
arr gradual slopes. And now 
we can pinpoim tile fluid 's 
source." If caught early, the 
wayward blood vessel can oc 
destroyed with a laser and the 
condition comained. 

The beSt example of the 
tesc's power so f.1f is d ist in
guish ing anterior ischemic 
optic neuropathy (AlaN) 
from opric neurjtis. AlaN 
is a small slTokl' that affects 
the optic nerve. lr hits one 
in 6.000 peoplt' at about 60 
years of age, blll it can sHike 
people as young as 30. I c's 
um'T('Utable and (an destroy 
most or all of the visual ficld, 
and jf it occurs in both eyes
which happe'ns about one
third of the time- yoll can 
SO blind , AION looks like 
the sea cliffs at Big Sur, with 
the pr("Cipice dividing what 's 
sti!l getting blood from what 
isn't. In optic neuri t is, on the 
other hand. the nerve fibers 
ger attacked by the body's 
own immune system in a 
process very like multiple 
sclerosis; in nlCt , optic neu
ritis may progress ro ~IS. 
O ptic neuritis strihs one ill 
every 3,000 ro 4,000 people, 
and peaks at ag{> 20. "Up 
to now, rhe twO diseases have 
norma!ly Ix-en differemiared 
and diagnosed on the basis 
of aSe," says Sadun. "If YOLl 

have a 20-year-old, oclds are 
it 's optic nrurit is, and if it's 
a 50-year-old, it's probably 
AlaN. Bm what if the 
patient is 40? YOll Clm'! be 
sure," Agai n, most of rhe 
visual fi eld can be destroyed, 
but the damagl' done by optic 
neuritis looks quire different. 
Because rhe disease attacks 
bundles of nerve fibers at ran
dom, you gec a badl:lnds of 
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.lION (left) prodll(" .. d i" or blindn"l, while optic neuritis (right) (I"ut" 

.. rill" mot'l! complu lilndKllpt, 

joggt.-d hills and vallt·ys of 
irregu lar depth . And the 
important thing is, optic 
neurit is may be trt'lttable 
if cllug ht carly cnoush. 
The rogut immune response 
Gin be subdued, the nerve 
damllg~ rcvt'rsW , and the 
descent into M5 somctimt.'$ 
prevemal. 

The e),e is a wintlow to th~ 
brain in mort' ways than JUSt 

leuing light in, In theory. 
says Fink, tumors In many 
parlS of the brain can lit
dett'Cted thert' , as long as they 
impinge on a ~t of neurons 
used in visual processing_ 
MThcrt' ate classic piltlcms 
of visual imP'1irmem dUI ar~ 
known to be associated with 
cerrain tumors. If we could 
expand lind relint' that library 
of patterns, the ophthalmolo
gist could tell [h~ neutosur
geon where to focus [he CAT 
scanner [0 most likely find a 
Ulmor, Then the su rgoon 
would be able to image i l 
and deal with it appropri
arely." The (ollnbor-uion 
is looking at pituitary 
adenoma.......g common bl",l.in 
rumor, in which one tht.· chief 
symptoms is partial vision 
loss caUSt'd by the tumor 
pressing against the OptiC 

nenle. MMost br.un {Umors 
art' benign. M says Sadun. 
MSo the issu(' btcomt'S, do we 
leave il in or not? \'Vill w~ do 
more harm dulll good if w~ 
try to rake il OUI? 11test' art' 
Ih~ most a80nizing d('('isions 
we hav(" ro mak~.H But a 
St:ries of visual field t~S15 done 
over a span of s~ver.11 months 
could show if the rumor is 

growing slowly enough thai 
it's safe [Q leave if in. 

T his brings up another 
important point-rhe third 
dimension of contrast sensi
t ivity provides a powerful 
diugnostic wol, bur rhe 
fourth dimension of t ime may 
prove more important still. 
"\'(Ie arc now looking at the 
steepness of rhe slope and itS 
change over tim~ as measure
able pal'2meters,- says Sadun. 
Does the patient start out 
with a deep hol~ that JUSt 
geu wid~r, lik~ a gravel quar
ry, or don it g row like a gen
tle valley? Therr 's a wealrh 
of data for tracking a disc:asc's 
progress and recommending 
treatment options. 

The collaboration em'isions 
a cen tral damOOse, perhaps at 
the \'(Iorld Health Organiza
tion 's headquarters in New 
York, in which rhe character
istic pmtt rns of all SOrtS of 
condit ions would be accumu
lated. Doctors all over the 
world could send in patients' 
maps via the Internet, and 
panern-recognit ion software 
such as a neural network (sec: 

£&S. Summer 1990) would 
offer a statistical diagnosis. 
Such a system could be on 
line in a year or (wo, says 
Fink, who already has clevel
opffi such a s}'stem for a 
related lCSt. h c1euly won't 
replace lhe ophthalmologist, 
but for those common diseas
es wherr clear-cut panerns 
exist, it could make a big 
difference to general pr.lC· 
ritioners in remme corners 
of the world. -DS 
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TAlES Of B RAVE UL YSSES 

111C~ Uly5Sn spact'Cl",I.ft. 
managed by J PI. for the 
EUfOpt';ln Spac~ Agency and 
NASA , marked its tenth 
anniversary on October 6. 
Ulyssts' mission is to study 
(he sun's hdiosphcre lit high 
solar lauwdts. The helio
sphere is die VIIS! region of 
inu.'rplnncmry space domi
nat,-d by the suint wind---,U1 
oUlnow of chnrgecl panicles 
from the SU Il . ' rhcre have 
Ixoell plenty ufhcliospheric 
stud ies near the equator. but 
Ihe heliosphtre around Ihe 

------ -

poles is fundamenrally 
different because of the sun's 
powerful magnetic field. 
whose poles TOUghly coincide 
with [he gcographic pol('$, 
The lines of force emerging 
from the poles act as a con· 
duit for {he solar wind, as 
wdl as for charged p.1Tticit'S 
from olltcr sp;lce callt'<l 
cosmic rays. 

Ulysses' solar polnr orbit 
goes 10 80 degrees north lind 
south-like traveling from 
rhe nonhern tip ofGrccnland 
ro Anrarctica-lhe only 

---- ff----_______ - _. __ == 
... ... ... ... -.. -., 

:t~~.~ ...... -/-- ----~ / - ~ --.... _100' 

For mort' informatIon, 
see <www.wfbabcom5, 
com/wf335 .hrm >. And 
the · E}'tmovit~ shown on 
the back cover of ClIlltrh 
NIU1 . Volume' 3~. No, 3 
(anoth~r of Fink's projects) 
is now IIvailable 0 11 CD IU 

<www.wfbabcom5 ,(om/ 
w!')24 .lum >. 

Above: Ulyssel' 5econd orbit 

HOund the Jun. The orbit las .. 

sb·yur period. 

spaCt"Cran ever to reach such 
high solar latitudes. 

Ulysses is cUTrt'nt ly nt'ar 
the south pole, at latiludes It 
last visited during September 
1994. at th~ minimum point 
of [h~ solar cycJ~. Solnr 
activity-which runs in an 
II-year c}'d~ and manifests 
i[~lf in such things as 
increases in sunspots, solar 
flares, and (he aurora bore;l

lis-is now at irs maximum, 
and scientists are eager 10 set' 

what's goi ng on up there. 



The John W. luus Ad;aptive Wind Tunnel w;as dediuoted on November IS. 

The tunnel ~pl;acH the histon( 10· foot wind tunlH!l, a mainstay of the 

Graduate Aeronautial l.;abontonH (GAlClT) sinn 1930. (See EIS, 

1997, No. 1.) Funded by the Ri(hard M. luu ,s Foundation and named for 

Richard's brother John. a longtime JPL slaU member. the new lunnel un 

simulate 17S·mile-per·hour winds and h;as "smart" walls in its tu t seellon 

Ihal un be nned by (OmpUler (ontrol to manipuiale Ihe air now around 

the model being lested. The fOl(Hity lour Induded Ihe slill.under-(onnru(· 

tlon ttst se(tion. whe~ we He, from lefl: Hans Ho.,."ung. Johnson Professor 

of Aeronautics and dil'Ktor of GALelT: Moarlt luus, son of Genevieve ,l.nd 

John W. lu(u: H,l.rry Ashkellil5 (MS '46, ENG ' 50), of JPl; Genevieye luuos; 

John W. luas; ,l.nd Paul Joas of the luus Foundation. 

ART, THE U NIVERSE, AND EVERYTHING 

Back in the 1920's, Edwin 
Hubble! used the l\lount 
\'qilson Observatory o\'crlook
ing Pasadena to prove that 
tht· universe has no center. 
But it dots. and it 's right here 
in Pas.1dena-rhrough May 
200 I. anyhow. That's when 
TIH UlliI'tnt . a multiculrurnl. 
mull iml--di:1 t'xplorarion of the 
cosmos as interpreted byart
istS und scientists throughout 
the ce!nturi t"S, is being put on 
by eight Pas.1dena institu
tions. A collect ive opening 
reception will be held on 
February 3, when most of 
the programs begin. 

Panicipants include rhe 
Armory Cemer for the Ans, 
An Cen[(:r College of Design, 
Cah ech. the Huntington 
Library, the Nonon Simon 
Museum, One Colorado. rhe 
Pacific Asia Museum , and 
SoUt!lWest Chamber Music. 

The Calrech comribution is 
II sdt'nc~-fiction film fesrivill 
called MThe- Fururf' of the 
Universe.~ Four films, chosen 
by Professor of H istory 
Robert Rosenstone, will 

launch an examination of th(' 
science that has inspired the 
sciencc fi ct ion, and pc:rhups 
the science fiction char has 
inspin:d [he sci{'ncf'. Each 
film will be followed by a 
l);lnci discussion bt!rwet'n 
sciemists, science-fiction 
writcrs, humanists, and film
induStry professionals. The 
series begins with Conlarl 
(1997) on Sunday, J anuary 
14,2001, at 2:00 p.m. in 
Beckman Auditorium. The 
other films will be shown 
on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. 
in Baxtcr Lecrure Hall, and 
include ThhlgJ 10 Com~ (1936) 
on Jllnuary 30, The Day liN 
Earlb SIOOII Slill ( 195 I ) on 
Ft'brullry 13, and 81adr 
Nlfllllt r (1982) on February 
27. Admission to all screen
ings is free; however, tickets 
will be required to set' 
C01l/aN, because of [he 
anticipated demand. Tickets 
are availablc from the Office 
of Pu blic Events at (626) 
395-4652. 

The Armory will be show
casi ng contemporary interpre-

(;Irions of space and the un i
verse by American nrcists 
i nduJ ill~ EJ R usd",. J ~unc) 

Rosenquist, Dorothea Rock
burne, Robert Rausdu·nbcrg. 
Rockne Krebs, Linda Connor. 
Carl Cheng, Vija Cdmins, 
and Kim Abeles. Some of 
the works ha\'e Ix-en specially 
commissioned for this exhibi
tion, including "a monumen
tal outdoor night las('r instal
larion connecting important 
IOC,l(ions within the city or 
Pasadena:' An Center is pre
sf'ming "The Universe from 
My Backyard,H an installation 
by Russell Crony fearu ring 
intricately rendered spheres 
reprt-Senting [he night sky. 
Tht' H untington will exhibit 
astronomical rare books, 
maps, and arriF.tCls, from 
some 12dl-Century manu
scripts (hat rarely go on dis
play to a selection of Edwin 
Hubble's papers. The Nonon 
Simon has chosen 60 master
pieces organized around the 
themes of the cosmic axis 
between heaven and e:lfth; 
cosmic circles, including 
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haloes; and the constcllations. 
One Colorado will display 
phoHlgr.tphs from the Hubble 
Space Telescope, including a 
45-foot image of Harbig
Haro 47 (3 jet ejected from 
a star, and perhaps a planetary 
systcm, aborning) stretched 
across Crate & Barrel. The 
P;lcific Asia Museum is 
exploring how Hinduism. 
Jai nism, Buddhism, and 
Daoism have expressed rheir 
conceptions of the cosmos 
through art, includinB a sp«
tacular 10-foot-by- 10-foot
by-! o-rOOt Buddhist mandilia 
recently built by one or lhe 
world's finest Tibc-tan artists. 
And Southwest Clmmlx'r 
Music will perform "Music 
of the Spheres," rrom medi
eval music up ra J ohn Cagc's 
Adm f.diptirnlis, a contem
porary score based on star 
chans. 

For details, including all 
the workshops, children's 
activities. and other things 
nor mentioned here, check 
the web at <www.pasadena
unlverse.org >. 
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